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2 Donald Street, North Ryde, NSW 2113

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 556 m2 Type: House

Phillip Allison

0401224883

Chris Allison

0416279173

https://realsearch.com.au/2-donald-street-north-ryde-nsw-2113
https://realsearch.com.au/phillip-allison-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-ryde-2
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-allison-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-ryde


$2,600,000

Situated on a 556 square metre parcel this quality modern residence presents a thoughtful family friendly layout

delivering a welcoming ambiance and fantastic entertaining spaces. Poised on a sun bathed corner block, the home

showcases impressive formal and casual living zones blending to a superb covered deck and enticing pool with water

feature for laidback summer days. Its ultra convenient pocket is just footsteps to express city buses and 450 metres to

local shops, with proximity to well regarded local schools and North Ryde Metro. - Generous elegant open living and

dining zones feature tiled flooring- Distinct family/dining room showcases floor-to-ceiling glass windows- Wonderful

entertainer's deck and large shimmering in-ground pool- Gas and stone finished kitchen offers a wide oven and breakfast

bar- Ideal design with three bedrooms on lower level and two built-in robes- Private main bedroom has parent's retreat,

built-in robes and ensuite- Main bathroom with tub/shower, ducted air and abundant storage areas- Tandem undercover

parking plus additional off street parking if needed- Pool features gas water heating system - Ready for instant enjoyment

with scope for further enhancements- Rapid access to Top Ryde City, Macquarie Centre and the golf clubDisclaimer: All

information contained herewith, including but not limited to the general property description, price and the address, is

provided to Belle Property by third parties. We have obtained this information from sources we believe to be reliable;

however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. The information contained herewith should not be relied upon and you should

make your own enquiries and seek advice in respect of this property or any property on this website.


